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Dean Clough Ltd
Dean Clough Mills
Halifax
West Yorkshire 
HX3 5AX

Square Chapel 
Square Chapel Arts Centre brings you the best in film,
theatre, live music, comedy, family shows, workshops
and more. www.squarechapel.co.uk

Shibden Hall
Shibden Hall, formerly home to Anne Lister, is a Grade
II listed historic house located in a public park at
Shibden in Halifax. museums.calderdale.gov.uk

Eureka! The National Children’s Museum 
Eureka! Is the national children’s museum for kids
aged 0-11, which offers learning through play.
www.eureka.org.uk

Victoria Theatre 
The Victoria, which is the largest theatre in Halifax, has
a vast and varied programme of events with something
suitable for everyone. www.victoriatheatre.co.uk

The Piece Hall 
Dating from 1779, this spectacular Grade I listed building
is the only surviving cloth hall in the UK. It now features a
mix of independent bars, shops, restaurants and interactive
heritage spaces. www.thepiecehall.co.uk
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There is a Travelodge based at Dean Clough and we encourage
you to take the opportunity to visit other attractions across Halifax
and Calderdale. Here is a glimpse of what else there is to see
locally. For more details visit: www.visitcalderdale.com

Once home to the world’s largest carpet factory,
Dean Clough Mills in Halifax is now a thriving
destination which boasts a vibrant mixture of
commercial, cultural, leisure and retail uses.
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www.deanclough.com
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Dean Clough is a thriving
mill complex in Halifax,
stretching over half a 
mile in length and
covering 22 acres.

Welcome to
Dean Clough

Although known for its heritage and
architecture, it is the people who make
Dean Clough. The vibrant community
is made up of people who come to
the site to work, eat, drink, shop and
much more besides. This brochure
aims to give you a taster of what you
can find here and for those who wish
to stay longer there is a Travelodge
based within one of the mills.

Main Reception
Arts Charity at Dean Clough (ACDC)

Crossley Gallery
Crossley’s Taxis

Galleries
IOU Theatre Company

Northern Broadsides
Phoenix Radio

Royal Mail Post Office
The Arches Dean Clough

Totspot Day Nursery
Travelodge

The Viaduct Theatre

www.deanclough.com
www.acdc-arts-deanclough.org.uk
www.deanclough.com
www.crossleystaxis.co.uk
www.acdc-arts-deanclough.org.uk
www.ioutheatre.org
www.northern-broadsides.co.uk
www.phoenixfm.co.uk
www.royalmail.com
www.thearchesdeanclough.com
www.totspotdaynursery.co.uk
www.travelodge.co.uk
www.theviaducttheatre.co.uk

find us on facebook
www.thehairloom.co.uk
www.halcyoncounselling.co.uk
www.invictuswellbeing.com
find us on facebook
www.shugyoukarate.co.uk
www.beautyspecialisthalifax.co.uk
www.theroomhalifax.com
www.urbanesquire.co.uk

www.babajaks.co.uk
find us on facebook
www.eightsixteen.co.uk
www.nextlevel.bar
www.stodfold.com/dean-clough
www.thai-corner.co.uk
find us on facebook
find us on facebook
www.themillbarandkitchen.com
www.truenorthrestaurant.co.uk

www.jackwills.com
find us on facebook
www.prestigeflowersgiftshop.co.uk
www.deanclough.com
find us on facebook

Mill House

Victoria Mill

Babajaks Barbecue
Babar Khan Restaurant

Engine Room Café & Kitchen
Next Level Bar 

Stod Fold Brew Co.
Thai Corner

The Weaver Rooms
The Loom Lounge Roastery 

The Mill Bar & Kitchen
True North Restaurant

eat/drink

Jack Wills
Stanley’s Store

Prestige Flowers Gift Shop
The Design Shop

The Loom Lounge Roastery

Axminster Mill

shop
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Grey’s and Co
Hairloom

Halcyon Counselling
Invictus Wellbeing

RG Strength and Physique
Shugyou Karate Do

The Beauty Specialists
The Room

Urban Esquire
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FREE PARKING weekends & after 6pmTo find out more visit www.deanclough.com Telephone: 01422 250250
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Northern Broadsides is a touring
northern theatre company with a
difference. They produce Shakespeare,
new writing and classic drama. Original,
creative and witty, they don’t take
themselves too seriously. “Northern
voices, doing classical work in non-
velvet spaces!”
www.northern-broadsides.co.uk

The Viaduct Theatre is a unique, subter-
ranean space beneath Dean Clough
Mills. Boasting a 300-seat auditorium,
The Viaduct is home to Northern
Broadsides Theatre Company. It has
also been used for film screenings,
concerts, beer festivals and even
gigantic installations. For information
about upcoming shows, to book tickets
or to hire the theatre for your event,
call 01422 849227 or visit
www.theviaducttheatre.co.uk.
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To find out more visit
www.deanclough.com
Telephone: 01422 250250

With free parking at weekends and evenings
there is no excuse not to come and see theatre based at Dean Clough!

IOU create new and original live
shows and art installations that

bring together innovative engineering, diverse art
forms and new technologies. IOU has a gallery,
studio and workshop in Victoria Mill with exhibitions
and events open to the public throughout the year.
See the website for further details and what's on
guides www.ioutheatre.org

Dean Clough is home to the Viaduct 
Theatre and two National Portfolio 
Organisations - IOU and Northern Broadsides.

IOU, Speaking Tubes

Theatre

Quality Street production:
14 - 22 Feb 2020



Check our website or ask
at reception for details of
exhibitions and opening
times. 

With free parking at
weekends there is no 
excuse not to come and
have a look at the art
based at Dean Clough!
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Artists in residence
The 25 artists who are based in studios
in Dean Clough run workshops, life
drawing classes and act as mentors
to young people.

Art&
Galleries For those big and little kids alike, D Mill is home to the enormous Lego

model of Dean Clough, an ongoing project. At a scale of 1:40, it shows
the buildings in minute detail and already contains over 1 million bricks.
Ask at reception for directions.

www.acdc-arts-deanclough.org.uk

The contemporary arts programme
is run across the 6 galleries in D Mill,
with changing exhibitions in Summer,
Winter and Autumn. Also based
across Dean Clough (both outside
and along corridors) is the permanent
Dean Clough Art Collection. This
includes over 300 works of art
amassed since the mid 1980s. 

Managed by ACDC (The Arts Charity at Dean Clough),
the arts are an integral part of Dean Clough. 
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Places
to eat

FREE PARKING
weekends & after 6pm

To find out more visit
www.deanclough.com
Telephone: 01422 250250

Whatever the time of day, there is a wide variety
of cafes and restaurants across Dean Clough, to
suit all tastes.

Babajaks Barbecue
www.babajaks.co.uk

Babar Khan Restaurant
find us on facebook

Engine Room Café & Kitchen
www.eightsixteen.co.uk

Next Level Bar
www.nextlevel.bar

Thai Corner
www.thai-corner.co.uk

The Weaver Rooms
find us on facebook

The Mill Bar & Kitchen
www.themillbarandkitchen.com

True North Restaurant
www.truenorthrestaurant.co.uk

Have an easy breakfast or lunch at The Weaver Rooms

( which has a plant-based menu ) or Engine Room cafes.

Head to The Mill Bar & Kitchen for pizzas, pastas, steak and

more and if you fancy playing retro arcade machines,

then Next Level Bar is the place for you. Choose Thai

Corner for their super fast lunches, to eat in or take away,

or for their after work dinners. Babar Khan’s restaurant

offers an evening buffet and has an extensive take away

menu. For something different, sample Babajaks’

Barbecue menu. True North Restaurant serves leisurely

brunches,  has an exceptional fine dining menu and is the

place for pre-theatre dining.



Loom Lounge Roastery 
The Loom Lounge Roastery and 
Coffee Emporium is a small craft
roastery in the heart of Dean
Clough. They specialise in small
batch craft roasting of fine beans
to produce the best quality, freshest
coffees you can drink. You can
purchase takeaway bags of fresh
coffee, browse the shop or just
pop in for a coffee and a chat,
whilst sampling the aroma!

Stod Fold Brew Co.
Visit Stod Fold Brewery’s flagship bar for the full range of
Stod Fold cask beers and specials alongside the usual bar
offering and a seasonal cocktail menu. Food is served daily.
Look out for details of their jazz Sundays, comedy nights,
special dining events and much more. They also have a
room available for private hire.

Places
to drink
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Pop into one of the cafes or restaurants for a
drink or visit one of the unique bars on site.

With free parking at weekends and evenings and Crossley’s Taxi service
based at Dean Clough there is no excuse not to come and enjoy the evening.

To find out more visit
www.deanclough.com
Telephone: 01422 250250

Theatre bar open for pre-theatre
and interval refreshments

Next Level is a gaming bar
where you can play on classic
arcade games, for free, whilst
enjoying a fantastic range of
food and drink.

Next Level Bar
www.nextlevel.bar

Loom Lounge Roastery
find us on facebook

Stod Fold Brew Co.
www.stodfold.com/dean-clough

The Arches Dean Clough
www.thearchesdeanclough.com



Across Dean Clough you will find a
traditional barber’s, a beauticians
and hair salons. For details of
treatments and opening hours, check
out their websites and social media.
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Whether for a special treat or regular appointment, there are a variety
of places across Dean Clough where you can go to be pampered. 

With free parking at weekends and after 6pm
there is no excuse not to pamper yourself down at Dean Clough

To find out more visit
www.deanclough.com
Telephone: 01422 250250

Health&
beauty

Grey’s and Co
www.facebook.com/greysandco

Hairloom 
www.thehairloom.co.uk

The Beauty Specialists 
www.beautyspecialisthalifax.co.uk

The Room 
www.theroomhalifax.com

Urban Esquire 
www.urbanesquire.co.uk



For something less energetic,
take a moment to sit and
relax in one our landscaped
courtyards, take a stroll
around one of our 6 public 
art galleries or follow the free
art, heritage or family trails 
(available at Main Reception).

West Yorkshire’s Children and
Young People’s mental health
charity, based here in E Mill.
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Shugyou Karate Do 
is open 7 days a week
and offers kids’, adults’
and family classes.

Whether you enjoy gym classes, strength training,
karate, heritage or art, there is something here at
Dean Clough for you.

With free parking at weekends and after 6pm
there is no excuse not to join a training session at a weekend or in the evening! 

To find out more visit
www.deanclough.com
Telephone: 01422 250250

Wellbeing

Halcyon Counselling
www.halcyoncounselling.co.uk

Invictus Wellbeing
www.invictuswellbeing.com

RG Strength and Physique
find us on facebook

Shugyou Shotokan Karate
www.shugyoukarate.co.uk



Dean Clough has 

approximately 150 

businesses based on site

who in turn employ 4,000

people. These companies

range from those 

employing single figures

to those employing 

approximately 1,000

people. Whatever size of

business, all our customers

are provided with the

same high level of

customer service.

In addition to the office

space we provide, there

are many additional

benefits to basing your

company here at Dean

Clough.

On site we have a children’s

day nursery, a Post Office,

taxi firm, cafes, restaurants,

a bar, 2 gyms, a hotel and

1300 parking spaces.

For those companies who

occasionally need extra

meeting rooms and 

conference facilities there

are opportunities to hire

out gallery spaces and

varying sizes of meeting

rooms.

To find out more about

the range of office, leisure

and retail units we have

available, please contact

us in the following ways: 

•  email our sales team at 
   sales@deanclough.com

• visit our website at 
   www.deanclough.com

• call us on 01422 250250

• or if you’d prefer to 
   speak to our agent, 
   contact Walker Singleton
   directly on 01422 430000
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FREE PARKING
weekends & after 6pm

To find out more visit
www.deanclough.com
Telephone: 01422 250250

Workspace in
Dean Clough



The Arches is a spectacularly 
stylish industrial venue, perfect 
for incredibly individual weddings
and exclusive events. With a 
central location and a highly-
experienced events team, The
Arches is a much sought after 
venue for charity balls, proms,
private parties and corporate
events. The highly versatile space
can host seated dinners for up to
300 people.

www.thearchesdeanclough.co.uk

Bored of the usual shopping experience? 

Then come and browse the shops at Dean Clough. Smell
the aroma of freshly ground coffee whilst looking for gifts
in the Loom Lounge Roastery; shop for gifts, order
hampers, and buy fresh flowers in Prestige Flowers Gift
Shop; check out the wide variety of gifts in The Design
Shop. If you’re interested in branded clothes then visit
Jack Wills outlet store in the historic Axminster Mill. Plus
don’t forget Stanley’s Store, Dean Clough’s on-site
convenience store.

Shopping at Dean Clough

FREE PARKING
weekends & after 6pm

To find out more visit
www.deanclough.com   Telephone: 01422 250250
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Square Chapel 
Square Chapel Arts Centre brings you the best in film,
theatre, live music, comedy, family shows, workshops
and more. www.squarechapel.co.uk

Shibden Hall
Shibden Hall, formerly home to Anne Lister, is a Grade
II listed historic house located in a public park at
Shibden in Halifax. museums.calderdale.gov.uk

Eureka! The National Children’s Museum 
Eureka! Is the national children’s museum for kids
aged 0-11, which offers learning through play.
www.eureka.org.uk

Victoria Theatre 
The Victoria, which is the largest theatre in Halifax, has
a vast and varied programme of events with something
suitable for everyone. www.victoriatheatre.co.uk

The Piece Hall 
Dating from 1779, this spectacular Grade I listed building
is the only surviving cloth hall in the UK. It now features a
mix of independent bars, shops, restaurants and interactive
heritage spaces. www.thepiecehall.co.uk
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There is a Travelodge based at Dean Clough and we encourage
you to take the opportunity to visit other attractions across Halifax
and Calderdale. Here is a glimpse of what else there is to see
locally. For more details visit: www.visitcalderdale.com

Once home to the world’s largest carpet factory,
Dean Clough Mills in Halifax is now a thriving
destination which boasts a vibrant mixture of
commercial, cultural, leisure and retail uses.
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